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BOB HAND CRAFTS one of his put 
ters in his gorog« workshop. The new 
putter began to form in Robert Mark- 
owitz' mind when he tried to find the 
kmd of o putter he wanted, and 
couldn't. Meanwhile, four years later,

Bob is finding that lots of other golf 
ers like his putter, too. The garage 
workshop at 1716 Camino de la Costa 
is kept busy supplying the needs of 
those golfers.

 PRFSS Photo By Gordon Aker*.

lyJasr*^"

$50 IN CASH it won by Mrv MnNrl 
Tnldwell in o drawing at farmer Boys 
Morket, at Carson and Figueroa in 
Torrance, and is shown being handed 
the money by Joe De Saro at the mor-

k*t loAt F iirioy evening Mrs Coldwrll 
wrote her nomr on the bock of one of 
the store's receipts and was th* lucky 
winner.

- PRESS photo
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THAN THIS WOULD
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Winning Essay 
On City Beauty 
One Thursday

Bob 'Pub' Skill to Work 
To Make Puller He Wants

Do You Sew? If Not, Do You Want To?

The moral of this story 
is a simple one,: when you 
can't find what you want, 
go make it.

The beginning took place

knowing the thrill of using 
the creation of his own

By BECKY SCHAEFFER
Are you one of the 40 mil 

lion Ameriein women who 
have discovered the triple 
pleasure of home sewing?

If you are. you know that

some four years ago when! "Say. there." asked one,

hands and mind, other golf-1besides saving money, it will 
ers noticed the new type ofl give you omething profit- 
putter that he w>as swinging.

Rpbert MarkowiU. of 171(5 " What kind of a putter 
Camino de la Costa, Molly- jhat. Where could I 
wood Riviera, strolled into!, )nc " 
a sporting goods store. 

Roll was in search of a

is

Before long, Robs p

able to do while you are 
raising a family, and offer 
a real source 'of creative 

buy pleasure.
Are you an experienced 

ama- seamstress? P e r h a p s you 
isked,-would like to share your

know-how with others, 
rs' Are you just beginning to

were soiling faster than heisew? Perhaps you'd like 
could produce them, s i n c e I someone to help you sot in 
the putters are made com-uhat first sleeve. 

letoly by band - '

Other golfers, both 
, r . . .. ... teur and professional.

golf dub --a putter- that.; h question, 
would suit his needs. '

He looked, he hefted, he 
swung various putters but 
 alas and alack -there was 
not a one that spoke to him,
saying, "Rob. I'm the chib|l )UM - t; ly hy I'""'* ~- »°" s In either -ase, you are 
that can 'putt 1 best for you."i 1lHmls - part of an art as ancient in 

And. so, Hob returned to! The clubs still are in de-jits .value' and traditions as 
his home, sat and thought|mand. they are still made the oldest civilization, 
for a while and decided that (by Bob's hands in his small j n our family, the women

have been dressmakers for 
five generations. My grand- 

Most are sold to those i mother combined it with her 
ed. who previously have bought;work as a teacher and the 

The next step was carried one of Bob's putters or j mot her of seven daughters, 
out in Bob's garage as he;other recommended custo-i j^y grandmother's mother

grandchildren, a young wile 
who saves many dollars by 
creating her own gowns, you 
have something to contrib 
ute.

If \ou would like to meet 
others who share your in 
terest, please call me at FR 
5-3187. We'll look forward to 
meeting y .

If he couldn't buy a putter workshop, but now they are 
to fit him. he'd build one. 'gaining national attention. 

That's the way it all start-

tners.
However, some a r e s o 1 d 

shops 
'nit ed

designed, planned ant 
thought some more.

Soon a small workshop be-'through professional 
gan to take form in the ga-1 located all over the 
rage and Bob spent more j States.
and more of his time out j Plans are now being made 
there with his own creation., by Bob to open a store spe-

In a few months, the first cializing in golf supplies and 
finished product was ready of course featuring the 
for testing, the "instant of|"Bob Mark Hand ('rafted 
truth" for all products:! Putter." 
Would it do the job as well} And so. the moral of this 
as the maker thought it i story is a simple one: When 
would vou can't find what you

WHS a minister's wife who 
stitched her way through 
the Civil War, and one of 

r (|ui i ts jias } )een ^illed
to the Smithsonian Insti 
tute.

This fall. I had I he priv 
ilege of being asked to serve 
as needlework chairman for 
Camp Fire (lirls in this area, 
because I feel that sewing 
is an art which should be 
passed with all its traditions

you can't, find what 
Boh headed for the golf want, go make it.

course and after using his 1 Chances are. vou'll find a, . , , . ., 
new putter, his fondest market for it. because there 11^.1^^'vho ..!c.f!?^2!.e^!T.Lf

to our children. 
Whether vou are a grand

hopes were justified. The 
club spoke to him, saying. 
"Rob. I'm for vou. '

are a lot of us who can't 
find what we want' h u t 
haven't the slightest idea of

young by sewing tor the

GET READY FOR

HOT WEATHER

^-^^ 
SPRING AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER
CHECK-UP

B6LT

WE SERVICE and all 
others

DEALERS' INQUIRIES INVITED

WILLIAMS GARAGE
2466 SEPULVEDA BLVD. PHONE FA 8-4174

CORNER OF CRENSHAW

While Rob joyously w a si how to go about making one.

Thoughtt for Lent. . .

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS
By SAMUEL ADAIMS (privileges, and our govern- 

Oct. 14, 1J95 merits to be greatly respect- 
Forasmuch ts tile occa-ied at home and abroad.

Th;it lie Avotild )Err;iciotisly 
bc phvisod to put an pud to 
all tyrnnny ;nul usurp.ition,

sional meeting of A ppoplr 
for HIP pxprrise of piply mul 

I* \otion towarrt Go<l, more 
especially of those who en 
joy the ii^ht of divine reva- 
lation, has a sti'ong tendency 
to impress their minds \\itii 
a sense of dependence upon 
Him and their obligations tc 
Him.

1 have thought, fit, ;»c.'ord- 
ing to the ancient, and laud 
able, practice of our i »nr-\vn- 
ed ancestors, to appoint a 
day of public thanksgiving 
to God. for the grea', bene 
fits which he has been 
pleased to bestow upon us. 
in the year past.

And I do by advuv and 
consent, of the Council. a?»- 
point Thursday, the liM.h of 
November next, to be ob 
served aa a day of public 
thanksgiving and praise 
throughout, this common 
wealth (Massachusetts): call 
ing upon the ministers of 
the Gospel of all denomina 
tions, with their respective 
congregations to assemble on 
that, day to offer to God. 
their unfeigned gratitude for 
His great goodness to the 
people of the United States 
in general, and of this com 
monwealth in particular.

More especially that He 
hath in His good providence 
united the several Mates un 
der a national government 
formed by themselvrs. 
whereby they may defend 
themselves against external 
enemies, and maintain 
peace and h s r m o n y with 
each other.

That while other nations 
have been involved in war, 
attended with an uncommon 
profusion of human blood, 
we in the course of Divine 
Providence, have been pie- 
served from so grievous a 
calamity, and have enjoyed 
so great a measure of the 
blessings of peace.

That God would be 
Pleas*d to guide and direct

that the people who are un- 
dej % the yoke of oppression 
may be made free; and that 
(he nations who are contend 
ing for freedom may still be 
secured by His almighty aid, 
and enabled under His in 
fluence to complete wise, 
systems of civil government, 
founded in the equal rights 
of men and calculated to es 
tablish their permanent se 
curity and welfare.

Brand New, Beautiful

(arson Palm Apartments
ALWAYS LOW RATES 

IDEAL LOCATION
ADJACENT TO SHOPPING CENTER AND rN THE CENTER

OF TORRANCE ACTIVITY
CLOSE TO MANY RESTAURANTS AND NIGHT CLUBS 

INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING
T> MtATPn PPOI 
<*r ALL UTILITIES PAID 

' fr AIR CONDITIONING 
ft G E. Rr FRIGTRATORS 
ft BEAUTIFUL CARPETING ANO

DRAPES 
ft LUXURIOUS lANDSf APING

YV SWITCHBOARD AND MAID SFRVICff AVAILABLE
LARGE AREA - PING PONG, 

SHUFPLEBOARD - BAR B-QUE AND POOL TABLE

FREE TV ANO M<-H
FREE DISHES AND UTENSILS
KINGSIZE BFDS
BUILT-IN OVENS ANO BARS
CARPORTS
SOUNDPROOF

$22 PER WEEK 
UP

PER MONTH 
UP

SINGLE AND 1-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

$90
No Ltist or Deposit Ntctt&ary

228 WEST CARSON PHONE 835-0211
Bttwttn Main and Figutroa 

Clost to tht Harbor Gtntral Hospital

BAPTIST

PA » 5010; 
<c 4* >i Hit*
|v«nqi>|iiitlc Mrv<c«> W»dn«»d«v. 7:00 pm, mid-week *«rvic«. 
tvtry Mrvir.«.

The awards to winners 
,hn To,,,,,,, Boamifu,
missions high school essay j thow> nf thft ^veral stales, 
confest will be presented |in union, .«o that the whole 
Thursday evening. April 4, people may continue to be 
<il the, cornmiHsion'K regular! safe «nd happy in the con 
meeting in the chambers of stitutional enjoyment oi 
the City Council. their rights, liberties, and

The contest,t.HURC.M-.c »i««n *  Mftnuri. »«v Bob* i !>hn r.hurrh oMn« , i h « port I out u/'m nncii 
13 «nd 10.4V mornmo wor»hlr»i « 1§. m.rf.rv throush ilh «r*d«i ' nP 'OI1IPM H»1M Ope M

AduU Vindflv .SrDoel; A KV *.m fr«inirt« Union*) 1.M t.m < st UclfMltd of lllr foil I' )l I K h oCPOOl.
Nurnrv C«r« Io» n

CHUffCH-74/IO NMrhonn* Av« 
t.m.i iunddv lrho«l 9.4ft an

MAffSONNI AVINU* AOUTHIKN aAPTKT
LomlU. DA 4-607*. Church 8:30   m., m^O

CATHOLIC
ir LAvvwtNct CATHOLIC CHUftCH ifoo Tuiita *v«., ntdonao B«acn. Men 

 ( nor Oanld P. Collint. Ma<tt r. », 9. 10, 11:13, 1MJ. F* 1-403;.

CHURCH OP OOD
MUTH »AV CHURCH Of OOO-I/M! Yukon Avt Phont 973-3*70. R«v. C. l_ 

Tl«rn«y, 1741$ Yukon, torr«nc« Ptrtt mi)fnm9 wvic« 1:30 a.m.* Sunday
 eheol* f:40 a.m.) tacond momma tarvict, H:to a m.i Sunday night urvlct 
7:10 ».m, Ml<t-Vvaek tarvicat, W«dna*0ay- 7:30 o.rrf

FOURSQUARB CHJRCH
POUHIQUARI CHURCH -Corntr rt ArMnglon *nd krpulvtdA leltohnnt, 0* 4 Kit

Rav. and Mr* jamas P Lowcn e«»torv fcunday: uhool, » .10 am/ morn
tnff worshlB, 1043 am, arotip tarvic*!. A:00 n.m > y P rad«K ' 0"f «nd»r» /
 vana«llitic, 1.1) cm. MidwcfK, w^dmtfiav Hihi* Kurtv  ) . , ^ o m Pubix

.schools of i be Torrance. l'ni-i The subject of the essay 
fied School Dirt rid. and I was: "What R Beautiful City 
Hishop Montgomery HighJMeans to Me."

: LUTHERAN
>tR*T LUTHIRAN CHURCH I <v«t»n nn (.xrson SI unrt r low»r Ay* i 
» Mm i RoUrl<«r, »»»fOf l»««.i'1i>r)c*, I*7S riowoi Av« Phooa FA H-374* Church 
 Mica, 1/23 Flow»r Av«. ^A 04i»1 Pir«t Churrh worthip I am./ lunday kflhool 
I 4| am. and V.4& am./ »«cona morning wo'»r- p, 10, «  an. ,

you'll ft t/ /ikt fh«  mp«ror of fh« world of

CAESARS
J«uth«rn ClIlfwMi'i n«w tmplra
 f luxury . .   nightly  nttrtiin- 
mtnt . . . fi»hl«n thow lunchtont 
. . . Homtn fttitt . . .tlmpla 
f«M*t* . cittrlni to Mrtiti
 nd

 II tht splendor of 
Imptrial Rom« iwaisl you

SEE CAESARS
4111 Picidc Co«M Hi|h«tty 

Ttrrtnct, Cillformt 
Phtna 3/11511

NEWBERRY'S ... DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Loy-o-woy 
Plon

50c
Will Held

Cannon's Famous New"ASPEN"
Big 72"x90" size! 94% rayon. 6^0 acnlan 
acrylic. 6" acetate binding. 8 beautiful color* 
^o choose from

Low Price

CO.

Open 

Sundays
11 A.M. TO 

5 P.M.

IRREGULARS OF CHENILLE 
BEDSPREADS

2 ? '5.00
Irregularities »o slight they're hard io find! Thick, 
rich, wavy viscose rayon chenilles, hobnails, overlays 
on sturdy cotton backing. Twin or full sizes. White 
or a choice of beautiftil decorator colors you'll love.

RICH SLIPPER SATIN

DECORATOR 
PILLOWS

Shop ami romparp thrsr pil 
Imv bargain*! High slvlr 
fashion colors. 13", 14" and 
15" »izen. So big and plump 
and richlv

COTTON SHEET 

BLANKETS

All rayon 
Colorful

Large 72"x84". 
stripe*. Stock up

now.

SPECIAL BUY
ALL COTTON

CHAKGl
tr

141 Threads per Squore. Inch. All Bottom Fitted. 
Twin or Double Bed Sue

Sheets
Twin or Full 99 Pillow 

Case
22"x36" .. 25

KAPOK FILLED PILLOWS
18"x25". Everglaze cotton covers
in florals or stripes.
Plump, resilient SAVE 50c............... 1

to.

22"x44" CANNON TOWELS
Fluffy bath towels in checks, strip 
and solids. Decorator colors. 
Thirstry, absorbent cotton terry

12"xl2" WASH CLOTHS
All cotton. Floral design or 
novelty in rich colors

^f     i .*

5?'1.00

1275 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Monday A CrUUy lv»int, till » i» m . Tu»trt«v, W*dn*td«v, ThiirttUv , » «.m. 

Saturday » a.m. I* 7 »m , Sunday. II a.m. t» j p.m.
t» « r m.

2 PC. FOAM-BACKED 

BATH SETS

2.99
  Extra heavy! 
Cut or loop dc- 

sijrn cottons in choice 
of 6 decorator colors. 24x36' 

mnt with thick foam backing... 
matching Lid cover.


